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CAMP' FOR CONVICTS CASE GOES TO JURY

n n

Sava Rirlvewav Prison Bar-- Occuoied Time of Pniirt1

racks Are Not In a Sani- - Wednesday Afternoon and !

4 u .... f W tary Condition Thursday MorningToday

STOP PATRONAGE GEHRING CASE UP
Judge Daniel s Orders That No J Assault Charges Being Heard in

and Friday
Perfection Picture ( Edison

Studio)
Raymond McKee

and .

Btarguerite Courtot
in

1 ft o nni3
More Crimnals Be Sent to Afternoon Vance Harris Is

Warren Roads to Be Given Year on Roads
Quartered at This Place For Retailing.

Warren county's convict camp The case In which Starkey Fulch- - ru u
near Ridgeway, where a number of er is charged with seduction, went to
prisoners from ance county are the Jury in superior court Just be-doi- ng

their road sentences, was I fore the court adJounred for the

"The Unbeliever"
This picture shows the United
States Marines engaged on the
battlefields of France.

Admission 25c and 50c
Boy Scouts 15c

Shows at 2:30V 4:3J, 8 and
10 m.

roundly denounced with regard to 1 noon recess Thursday, after all of
its sanitary condition by the grand-- 1 Wednesday afternoon and Thursday
jury sitting jat this term of superior 1 morning bad been occupied in tak
court in its report given to Judge US testimony and the argument of
Frank A. I .aniels Wednesday. A I counsel. Judge Frank Daniels de--Mr.

"4
R. S. McCoin will be the
minute' speaker tonight. committee o! the grand Jury inves- - livered his charge to the Jury jujst

tigated the - camp during the weekbefre tne noon recess.
and found very undescirable condi-- l Immediately upon the reassemblSaturday

Eddie Polo
in

tions existing. Judge Daniels order-- in g of the court in the afternoon J

Your Duty and Your
Privilege to Visit Our Store

And See the Bargains We
ed that no more Vance county pris- - E. Gehring, a white man, was to go

The Bull's Eye oners be sent there. I on trial charged with committing a
Several tveeks ago Chief of Police I criminal assault upon a young wlhte

J. M. Williams visited, the camp andlBlrl, a deaf mute. A special venire
reported tiat conditions were satis-- 1 bad been, called from which to pick

also
Charlie Chaplin- -

in
"Easy Street"

Admission 5c, 10c and

factory, hi inspection being due to tne Jury. It was expected that the
the facttrjat a numberof offenders case ould occupy ajl of the after

15c toon, j v j

.Vfjce .Sarris waound guilty ffering in Ladies'axrenton, wrot A Colonel Henry v ednescUiy afternoon or retailing3 vl me xpurt nere, that 1 1,lu", ttIlu seuieyttu iu meunLPexryJclek
th(.c4mp was orlflLrof the best h months on the conuty roads.

i ... .
Knew anything about, and that con-- 1 , i lease Faiuner was acquitted oCWILLIAMS-MEDICIN-

E C(X
JEWyobk rrfya XJ.&.Ak.. J and Children'sditions were satisfactory. -- Colonel ltne accusation of disorderly conduct

Perry himself visited the place sev-- l Two divorces were granted Thurs
eral dayse ago, though not in an of-- dav onc t0 btte people and one to
ficial capacity, end brought back a colored couple
virtually the same report as that oodsressmr.de by' the grand jury.

The jury also found that the pri RALLIES IH COimoners in the county jail complained
m .or -ui msumcient xooa. The county

home was declared to be in satisfac-
tory condition. NOTED. AT OPENING

i personal irnmrn Market Steady At Outset
With General Increases

In The -- Prices Fa CDFFMrs. A. J. Cheek has gone to Nor-
folk to spend a few days with her
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brinkley have
gone to Norfolk to visit his brother.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, June 20. There was

a steady tone in the cotton marketMr. W. G. Brinkley.

Foa Asthka, Eronchitis,
Catarrh, Colds, La Grippe, Etc.
Consumption Preventive Not a

Patent Medicine.
' There are few diseases more prevalent than

Asthma; few more distressing and painful
and few more tenacious and dangerous.

The several forms are known to medical
science as Bronchial Asthma, Catarr-hal Asthma: Hay Asthma (latter more
commonly known as Hay Fever).

Repeated attacks result in a chronic
Asthmatic condition, the symptoms of
which are a dilation of the lungrs and bronchia
and tubercular formations.

La Grippe and even the simple cold neg-
lected often lead to fatal results. There is
nothing more menacing: to ones health than

. She ordinary cough or cold.
THE EIKER HOFF REMEDY is a specific

lor all of the above troubles. It has helped
and relieved thousands and will help you.

THE EIKER HOFF REMEDY is in no
sense a patent medicine, but is a legitimate
prescription and the outcome of years of' study, investigation and experiment by Prof.
Hog, one of the worlds leading- - physicians.

If your druggist does not keep it, upon
receipt of $1.00 either cash or money order,
we will send a bottle with full directions to
any part of the United States or Canada.

Within the past ten years thousands of
testimonials have come to us from sufferers
cured of Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh and
Hay Fever.

Every home should have a bottle always
' en hand as a specific for the simple cold.

See that the Bulls Eye " trade mark is
cn every bottle. No other is genuine.

WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO.
10S Fulton SU. New York City.
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Mrs. W. H. Green, of Petersburg, early today which seemed to reflect W;S.S. Henderson, KL O. W.S.S.Va., passed through the city Thurs- - apprehension of less favorable crop
day going on to Durham. reports from Texas, should hot

Mrs. J. W. Knight and daughter weather continue, and the encourag-Mar- y,

who have been visiting her inS "war news. The opening was
sister, Mrs. W. C. Cates, have return-- steady at a decline of 5 points on
ed to their home at Hillsboro. Jul7 DU generally 1 to 6 points

Miss Gertrude Dunkley and Miss bigher, and the active months sold
Willie Ross have returned from 15 to 23 points above last night's
Clarksville and Buffalo Springs I closing during the early trading.

Tkwhere they visited relatives.. After selling at 26.20 on the call.
Rev. J. W. Patton, of Greensoro, July rallied to 26.40, while October

was in the city Thursday going on sold UP from 24.45 to 24.68.
to Pittsboro. He came to conduct Cotton futures opened steady:
the funeral services at the urlal.of July 26.20; October 24.45; Decemb--
Miss Daisy iKmball at Mt. Auburn er 24.08; January 23.97; March
church Wednesday. 23.95.
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UNIVERSITY AVILLi RE

A MILITARY SCHOOL SPECIALTIES LIST
Matter Taken Up With War Depart

FEATURES STOCKS
ment Graduates in Military
Training Will Be Qualified to

Seek Commission.
Washington, June 20. The Sec-

retary of War advised Senator Over--
man that the University of North f - Redacts Fti-lli- cr
Carolina is to be recognized officially "Oie 1-I-

oT.

as an officers reserve training Favorable War Ncw3 We have knor.!. -- d the top off all prices on Tires and Tubes
for a big

SO? V. LON G.S ILKY V.
.tet Yea slmy ap!y to your t.zlr t'.e winder- - ;yV

V"4 f..l tr.i :a K:roiin Pomade Ka Dressing, f,?
f wnhn has tl;e ecrt cf straightening out f,
i 'i vial-- t. mart ', ttrlv. mattv hair, making '!

school, thus putting it on a parity
with the Universities of Virginia, From Europe

7 South Carolina and other nearby
states.it ycur" entire hsad of hair soft, g?ossy. silky, A

' smcolh, so ysu can easily handle your hair A
it lip in any 01 me moajrn siyics. ,v

(By the Associated Press)
New York, June 20. Specialties

were the chief features of the strong
This means that graduates whoPOMADE

HAIR UUi.6JlxSi y. receive military instruction at the' .'1is p?easari!y cerfumed. It is an institution will be facilitated inHair Dressing of superior merit It
short hair grow long and beautiful
itrhlnn snsln. dandruff and ailing

makes (;
stop i:')

hair. Lff
I

qualifying for entrance into the
army camps for the intensive trainm Sent for 25 CENT? by Mail ft

if aHEKOLIN WED. CO.. A'SANTA. GA.

opening of today's stock market, al-

though the whole list reflected the
further favorable war news. Tobac-
co issues, notably United Cigars and
Sumatra, rose 1 to 2 1-- 2 points. In-

dustrials of the war class were less
active, but equipments, shippings

Agents vanted wnte ror xerms. s j ing of officers. The War Depart-
ment will send an American officer
to Chapel Hill to train students
seeking education in military tactics 00 Stock off Tiresand oils made irregular gains.President E. K. Graham, of the
University of North Carolina, came Brooklyn Transit was the only
to Washington to urge official recog- - heavy stock, losing 1 1-- 4 points.So Wood's

Seeds. nition of his institution as a military Rails lagged, except Reading and
training school. While that Instltu- - secondary coalers. Liberty Bonds
tion has been conducting military I were steady.c training under the direction of a
Canadian officer, it was not officially HOTEL PORTER OF ROME
included in the War Department's DIDN'T RECOGNIZE KINGAfterHairestmg Grain Crops list or colleges wnose graduates
would be eligible for entry into theU0narch cf Montenegro Called, But
officers training camp. ... Trint tn iumil A. CU 41 I " '

consisting of Fisk, Miller, Goodrich, Hartford and Quaker. All

styles and sizes to be included.
We bought these at lowest price a year ago and we are sell-

ing them at from 20 to 30 per cent off. It is your opportunity to

get a supply now at rock bottom prices and at a time when the
prices is advancing rapidly.

THIS SALE WILL LAST 10 DAYS ONLY NO TIRES

SOLD AT THESE PRICES AFTER THE SALE CLOSES.

e- - nA DtAA Smart Toward Him.
rit-ntia- trtai orf fho War TIpnaTtmPTitvziauaux . ,
and presented the matter to the lorresponaence A8Soaiu
Secretary of War. Following this Rome, May 21. ne naugniy
eonference the Secretary of War hotel porter of Rome was humbled

Farmers should make every prep-
aration to sow ail the COW PEAS
possible after harvesting grain crops
this year, so as to increase the fer-
tility and productiveness of their
lands for crops to follow.

The Sowing cf Cov Peas at
the Last Worlring of Corn

Is also to be strongly recommended.
Farmers who have practiced this
claim thatthe sowing cf Cow Peas
In corn increases the yield of corn,
and at the same time It makes a
most desirable soil - improving or
forage crop.

Write for "WOOD'S CROP

nromised official recognition of the on the occasion of the recent visit
University and North Carolina boy's of King Nicholas of Montenegro to
ambitions for army service as officers his daughter, Queen Helena 01 ltaiy.
will be given their initial training "Uncle Nicholas," as he likes to he
at Chapel Hill. It has not been de-- called by the people of Rome, came
cided what army officer will be as-- incognito ana wore a piain Business
Rie-nfi- from here to the University, suit, Instead of his national costume.

0 . - I n ... . M A 1 1 Jl--
"The. Secretary of War said waning ai one 01 me ieauiuK

RoTintftr? Overman, "has lust promts- - hotels, the King asked the porterSPECIAL" giving prices and Infor-
mation about all Seasonable Seeds. ed to correct the situation and of-- to take him to the Baron Romano

ficially- - recognize the University as Avezzano, iormeriy uauan ministerT. W. Wood & Sons, a restfrve officers training school. I to Montenegro.
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va. When the oversight was called to "Who shall 1 say wants 10 see

Hontion and the facilities of the BaronT" casually inquired me
coTinni Miilained. he agreed to porter, looking at the white-haire- d

K. OF P. NOTICE., I . a fflrpr to Chanel HU1 and old King with the haughty stare of
I . il- - 11 Ant,M I nnrfara tpVi n orA trvlncr tn nrnteet dls--

Regular meeting. to recognize us wluuxij B ,
'W I . Aim. a 4TtATAa 1T VII Tl niTB 111 IIHT I I I II K U laUBU. UCA. nW Ii fTa

Friday night at 8:30. nniversitles and naUonal col-- "The King of Montenegro," an
Degree work, Visitors heges are recognized In the process swered the old gentleman, smiling
wftirnTiie. of obtaining officers for our army." gooa-natureai- y.
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